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it. to tin which will reqalra about thir-
ty t.na of rtK'k. The Wds Will be for- -r FOR GOOD WILL FARM.

Much Preaarved Fruit ia Donated by
Negaunee Women.

Mrs. Walker, of .ol Will Kirm.

war.ied to Kngincer ghunk at Duluth.Houghton Department S) w tn the ssMNCf will be award
ad. Tbe tuff i'trcW w at the cana!

Life Rings on Mountains.
An extraordliiH pic of ths)

wuy iu which mountain may afford
on a email scalu an Image of th
earth'a cllmntos. nrrunged In aticcca-alvel- jr

higher circles, has beeo found
in the San Francisco peaks. Theso
ancient volcnnocs rise out of a plateau
having a moan elcvutlou of 7.000 feet
above aea level.

The peaks are encircled with zonae

I Mc Goeyyesterday preparlua for the storagx'Houghton, waa in the city thia week
of the rock to be used In the workiimi w.n tie lure again in the i.ear

future to arrange for the packing andWILL DISPLAY WARNING

SIGNALS FOR SNAIL CRAFT
WILL DAVIS PASSES AWAY.shipment of the preserve that Xe

GETS ON NERVES

OF THE SAILORS
tra inee women ha so.! I .r th

w id has bi t n i d in Houghtonio,.d Will pantry shelves thia winter of vegetation which ruu almost like
contour lines around them. Hctween,as the Negaunee lit raid. Manx annoiinflaaj the death of William '

i. ' iiibers of the Ladie' Auxiliaries tf Davia. aced Si, a former reaidt r.t offamn auj 8.500 feet the yellow plue laWHEN WINDS ARE NOT HIGH
ENOUGH FOR STORM FLAGS. lh Hibernian Mad lodges and the dotuiuunt tno. From S,50 toHoughton, which occurred at Detroit

Thursday, after a few weeka illnessi the Episcopal and Mcthotliat church 10.3uu feet the Douglas flr. the silver
with typhoid. Mr. Davis left Houghtonc have pledged contributions of a Jar flr, the cork tir nud the aapen shuroWuthtr Conditions Prevalent in No-

vember for Past 11 Years.

DERELICT HOPKINS IS THE "FLY-

ING DUTCHMAN OF LAKE

SUPERIOR CAN'T

BE FOUND.

oa thi tug Reld about two months ago
going first to Sam la and later to De

the available ground. Hctween 10.300
and 11.500 feet the Kngelmann spruce

of fruit apiece. airs Walker is very
grateful for these pn.sp.-v- t i t tontri-bution-

but she also wishes it under

THE BIRD MAN

WILL FLY AT THE

Laurium Driving
troit la si uVa bla patent-- . Mr. andH. R. .vlru k, nbaarver In

f the II.. unlit. .n atutioii if the I i. !!
and the foxtail pine take possession
and ascend to the tree llmlL Scleutltlc
American.

stood that donations are n t restricted
to members of these organizations. Jars
of fruit which may t ome from other

Mrs. Thomaa Davis of Houghton. MM

d. t .!. nt leaves two Mrs ;.

Shut and Mlas Lizzie, both of Hough-nn- .

The remains will be brought to
Houghton for Interment.

organiza tiona or individuala will be Misleading Book Titles.
Some book titles are distinctly mis

leading. Jtusklu's On the Construc

Statin Weather bur.au, has r- - rgaj
j Instrut tiona fnun Washlnartun to dla- -

The derelict Hopkins, "the Frying j pay Monti warning fur small iraft.
Dutchman of l.ake Superior." la get- - jbea-innin- DtoaSsbeff 1 The signal will
ting on the nerves" of navigator, consist of a red pennant without the

The Hopkins not only refuses to bo!,turm anj wm e shown when
found, but paratets In bobbin up In winda are only moderately high and it
Bight of pas in at earner. whl. !. , s ,ttl ..:, t..rti f. .i pl.i the
unable to tow her In. So far ahe NaBfaajaaBff storm warning algnals. Tug
successfully eludatl her pursuers and'txta and launches fretpj-ntl- have
fn-t- ail tt...t ill today. dithVultv in making headway against

just as welcome and it may be readily
ma-.!.- tbat us.- - can (,. made of Just

as many tans tir Jars a- - Negaunee
women Baas they can donate Those
who are to contribute are asktd to
leave their donations at J. H ,Snu- -

tion of Sbeepfolds" Is a famous exum-pl- e

of these, nud there are others. Mr.
Henry James' novel "The Lesson of

DIE8 IN DETROIT.

The rsi..alns of Will DarVMi aged L'l!

I marly a resident of Houghton, are PARKthe Master" has more than once becu
expected here tomorrow for Intermentbridgv'a store OS or before et. b-- r

-- 7th. as Mrs. Walker plans to get
catalogued as a religious work. The
same fate befell Sir F.dwurd HamilMr Da Via died In IVtrt.lt Thursday
ton's "Conversion and Redemption." anight of typhoid fever after an illnessahe is atlll afloat in the l eartaflM winda w lib h would not affect larger j ,M, ni packed and shipped shortly after

between Weweenaw i'oint and La boat and it ia for this class of craft ,na, date. At the conclusion of her of alx days. He left here about tw
Poinle, says the lulutb Herald. that the new arrangement is ma.lt months ago on the tug JaMM Held, gos r ss v sit in Mrs Walk-

er i nt to .Maripi. tte to k. I a Ivaby
whh-- waj to be taken to Oood Will

Capt. Brown of the government , The small craft w arnings will be con Ins to Sarnla and later to I . troit. Tht
yacht Vidette attempted to look for her tinued until the close of na igutioii .!.-.- . i. d was a son of Mr. and Mn

I 'armyesterday in the vicinity where ahe was lnjH y,ar and will be used all next aea Thomas loia of Rough ton, who sur

highly techuicul study of schemes for
the reduction of the natioual debt.
"Dlsloyala: or. The Doubtful Priest."
was the title originally selected by
Shorthouse for the book we now know
as "John Inglesunf." It was pointed
out to him Hint such a title would
leud people to regard It as an attack
on Roman Catholicism, and this In-

duced him to change 1L London
Chronicle.

rien i' nave Decn seen o t a(n ,,,n ,ives together with the sisters. Mr?

GeofWe and Miss Lizzie HeldMr. Cowdrick today Ivegan an inno

SUNDT.0ct.22
Between 2.30 and 5. p. m.

Race Between Airship and Auto

ratios in making the balk plat both of Houghton.

RETURN FROM MINNESOTA.

Messrs. Calverley, Pryor, Orrison and
Johnson Enjoyed Hunting Trip.

W. I Cahrerlay, J. C. Pryor. John

from which the maps published daily

lUiib of '.'if stean.er W. K. rty. b..t
tumetl back on account of the hea
sea whbh was rolling. The Patted
States Training ahip Kpher ia out to-

day with the Vidette looking for the
wrek. Capt. tluy K. Ent.m of the
(opher stated before he left the har

iti The News art- made, the new feature SOLDIERS ATHLETIC ASS'N.
consisting of the shading of the preci
pltation areas, which formerly hav The athletic MRsliatlon of Cmpany

orrison and R I . JolUMMI returnetl
yesterday froja a hunting trip to Min-
nesota. They also visited in Duluth

leen left white. New sheets from i. was : organized r s.ason on How an Ostrich Shows Temper.
When annoyed or lingered by the apbor that he did not intend to return' which to trace the maps were receiv Thursday evening b the election of

proach of n human being, says a writa few days ago by Mr Cowdrick from an.l the Duluth Herald has this to say
relative to the visit of the donor af the

the following officers President, Esarl
er in the Strand Magazine, the malethe headquarters of the weather bu

t'alverley ,r,lf trophy; Puiiivaii; ito Miaaldent, Ptril r
berthy: secretary. Philip Cam ostrich slightly arches his neck, and.reau. The new maps are of a larg

"BUT t'.tlverley. the donor of the fa drawiug iu a big breath, he blows outsize than those formerly Issued, and tr.asur r Ij.iv Lewis Al Andetstin wasmous Calverley up that has been play Prices Adults, - 50c
Children, 25c

. I.- tad manager of the football team his neck and issues it throe note de-

fiance It Is In theed for during the past two years b
the tolf teams ol the X'orthhinri elnH and an effort will be mad.- to arrangt

for a match with the Hancock Naval

until the wreck had been either sank
or towed In.

J H. Darling of the 1'nited tales
engineer's office today tried to get in-

to communication with aome of the
officers or directors of the Lake t'ar-rler- 's

association, to ascertain if the
association would giw the war de-

partment assistance in lainWilli
dangerous wreck from the course of
navigation. I'p to a late hour this
afternoon. Mr. Darling had not ob-

tained anything definite In the way of
Information as to what the Lake Car-

riers would do in the matter.

the l.aiige was DM.de at the sugges
tion of Mr. Cowdrick. who found th
old ones too small to be traced to ac
curate acale by means of the panta
graph used in the procaaa,

The uitnthly m. t. on. .. .c ii.irt
issued by the weat h.-- bureau havi

Reserves on Thanksgiving Day.

last prolon-c- d note that his neck
swells out so abnormally. The heu
bird never "drums," as the natives
term It. though I have heard of one

f this lty an.l the I'ortage Iake
bdf club, is a guest of the Spalding.
"That , ir has fiven Houghton a lot

f advertising. ' said Mr. Calverley. 'it Your Money Back It He Doesn't Flythat tried very hard to ape the male,
but tbe result was ghastly failure.has also promoted a friendly interest

WEDS AN ALBANY GIRL.

Houghton friends have been advis
ed of the marriage at Albany. N. Y

(n received and show conditions that between the buslr.tss ni.-- ,,f the twohave prevailed on the great lakes dur Itles. It ia the fair play of the golfing November for the past eleven n W dnesday of Dr Robert C. Hunt.gam.- that appeals to me. .voe.t
His Achievements.

"After I am gone." he complained,
people will begin to notice what I

years. The lowest temperature son of John P, Hunt of Houghton andthat the cut) will come into the perThe Hopkins wa abr : "Hied: in this period on l.ak- Su pe Miss Anna W. liinn of thai city. Th.manent possession of the Duluth olav- - have done."at ner crew in a sensational rescue be- - irior at the Houghton station was six ceremony was a very pretty one amibut after that Thomaa F ObM has Well." bis wife sadly replied, "iflug taken to Ashland by the steamer degrees above zero Novemb. r M, tt promised to put 111) a cull that villi they do It won't take them long."occurred at the home of the brid
sister.Oinkey. The ship waa sighted Ml Oat The highest for the month

6 by the Rarth on 0t by the Stad- - Na8 07 degrees on the 3rd in Ittl The Chicago Record-Herald- .ontlnue the series between the two
lubs."

THE 0LS0H ESTATE
TOHHrrUREUTIDERTAmMG
SCOTT ST. CyUJOHBT MICH.

co MM .Nov. mber was in 1919, where
the m in temperature on the upper 4 Shrewd Woman.

Howard I can't get my wife to payTO RESIGN PRESIDENCY.
! HOUGHTON BREVITIES. lier bills by check. Kdward Why not?

Howard She says that she won't have

aconna, on 0t 10 by the Winnipeg
and on rn t. 17 by the GOfT, Bstsnasn
Oct 16 and 18. the rjBfjbar, tba Vidette
and several tug patrolled the lake
between the Apoatlea and Ontonagon,
the Vidette with orders to tow

to shelter, the tugs after several
thouaand dollars salvage VeYackMN

AnnouiK.ment has been made bv
Jacob Jarvis. president of the sMaan

lakea w as 3- -'. I. which w as :'.l below
the normal. The warmest November
Ml the upjier lakes was in li02, when
tin iiie.m temperature was 414. whb h
waa 8.0 higher than the normal. The

' -- t precipitation was in Nov.ni- -

the horrid bank people know what
f South Fbinge, and who moved to everything costs her. Judge. TELEPHONE NORTH 41.Houghton last June to enter nartner.
op wnn Attorney Harry Corgan. to Such help as we can give each other

trie efiect that he would tender his res In this world Is a debt we owe each
other- .- Rusklu.

was found but no trace ,,f th- - hull was b.-- r.oi, the average of y.i'u inches n

across. As last alghted by the ling O.e of an inch more than tbe y,

It constitutt-- l a very serious mal. Hnow fall in November during Ufa
menace to navigation and would last eleven .ars a.nged 5.4 hjirllM.

ignation to the village prcatdoncv at

The family of Jacob Jarvis has
moved rDH South Range to Hough-
ton, where Mr. Jury is now has his of-

fices.
The hearing of Michael Mlchaelson

Of utter Lake, who was at rested b
Sheriff By era on ;v charge of refusing
to send his children to school, was yes-
terday adjourned by Justice Little until

m next meeting of the council on
Nov. j. it is expected the resignation

II a- accepted as Mr. Jarvis' term
greatest :. , rag.to me Dtjuoni any Doat mat mij?nt Marquette had the

strike it. Lake captains say that theiamount 1s t ineh..
Fishermen's 8uperstltlon.

To mention tho word "rabbits" on

Young Nature Faker.
A small boy recently became the

proud possessor of a donkey which
was not a very young or a
animal. One day the lad was enjoy
Ing a ride ou its back when tho mln
later of the parish met him "Haifa

Married in Evening of Life.
Mr. James Thomas WellH, aged 7S

waa married at St. John's church,
Kullng. Kngland, the other day to
Mrs. Emma Coster, aged 7L Tbe
couple were sweethearts In their
youth, but their engagement waa
broken off. Each married and

board a Cornish fishing smack
arouses the Iro of the crew. Should

tackatagUs terminated when he left
South Range. Mr. Jarvis waa one of
the first residents of South Range, be-
ing on- - of those who petitioned f..r tbe

)I auk could not be seen in time at

nT!J0iT' Y''""U'n A large buck , as sbipp, d fromf th- - .... a. MUK,lton yesterday to Detroit bvhydrographic office today received .lames w. pott. , . . . , .

h totoer 21.
the hated word he uttere.i ! i a f h aThe steamer J. R. Rozen is discharg

r, boat Is leaving the harbor on a nllrh- - Bonn '! said the minister. "Quite awuo siioi uie animal ing a Barge of ooal at the Carrol founincorporation of the village At variro ar H a. If ill. rare Denst you have there!" "Yes"dry dock.
word from Capt. John Tower of tin
steamer James H. R. l ajf the Pitts-
burg Steamship company 9j9i stating

replied the boy.The Men's Rlble Claas of the Huron- - but I suppose there Ka1n 80me Mme aQ ... ...
ous times he has served as village
bik, justice of the peace, township

cb rk and president.

ara expedition, the speaker would
stum! a fair chance of being hurled
overboard. The mere mention of
"rabbits" destroys all

are a great many of em In the theotown Methodist Kpiscoiml church will freo, decided to marry.tbat a floating cabin, painted w hite Mn a northeasterly din ction at a rat. logical gardens!aerve a chicken pie sunoer tiiis even
'catch." London Mall.ing at the church pallors, beginning at It pays to advertise.half past five oY, k. After the supper

I Bfeoul h mil.- an hour. He
could ret (list over any MM on It and
said that he did not consider it M
essanly a MMN M navigation. The
floating cabin may have been the sam.
ol.jert MM by Capt. I'.toWM of the Vi--

Oct, Iti He sent to Mr. D.t- -

REPAIRS TO BREAKWATER.

Bids for Work to Be Opened Today at
Office of Engineer.

Rids for repair work to the west
' l eak water at the canal will period

concert w ill be nifen, minem ing at
f:30.

No arrest has as yet be. n made In

and green, presumably from the dare-H- i
I Hopkins had been sighted by him

at :S o'clock on the afl.rr gf
Oct. IS on the vessel course between
Ia Polnte and Keweenaw Point, about
twenty-tw- o miles west of portage ca-

nal, isH miles from La Potato an
miles from Hugh- - Uiv.-r- . The cabin
emerged about four feet al. .e the W-
ater, said Capt. To w. r and w as float lug

Ibe case of the alleged theft of an
overcoat and thr. . uaira of trousers"",aV l II dice ,,f U. S. Junior Kn-a report f.f having lighted aj lKxrt giM r OoMga n. BaataM In Houghtonpre- -m a MM Mr house, painted SfhtU

sumably from the Hopkins.
w,st breakwater was found some

UgM ago to have a number of holes in

0. iS. Department of Agriculture
WEATHER BUREAU

WlaUfl L. MOORE, Cbvai

trtm a peddler at canal Tuesday. It
is elairned that th. man who took them
wna a visitor who went to the canal M
a motor boat and departed after llu
alleged theft ooaurred,

Marriage licens. s were issued today
by County Clerk Kaiser to August
Juntunen and Km ma Keranen of K.ar-Mrgg- ,

and to Amil.lo Qulllcl of Trl- -

nountaia ami nnalgj fttthtrl of
IVatiklln.

Deputy Sheriff Ceorge Canoll left
this morning for Al ton with four chil-
dren who are to be placed on a farm
near th. re.

The funeral of the late Charles
I'nccl ,,f RalUe was held tills morning
from the Atlantic Caiholic ehurch. Re
I'r. Kichttr ofllciating. and interment
was in Forest Hill cemetery.'

I
JUST TO MAKE SURE.

The
Calumet
News
Ads

The Scheme Looked Qeod, but the Old
Men Lacked Confidence.

Living on 0 plantation fifty or sixty
miles out of New- Orleans la an old
looker playing, chicken fighting, horse
racing purtBIMID, who Is ulwnya will-
ing to gamble on anything nnd who
Isn't averse to gamble even when he
has a shade the better of It. Not long
ngo a professional gambler came to
him and said, "Squire, you know that
Phillips man who used to piny cards
on the river?"

"I do."
"Well, he's showed up here with a

lot of money. Now. 'ym got a scheme
to get that money."

"(Jo on; you Interest me."
"Well, ril get him down here, and

we'll pot him Into a game of poker-J- ust

the two of us and blm. Then I'll
cold dck him. yoti'U get the money,
and wil divide."

"How do you propose to do that.

fir fifth mi.'inn una- ihrnuich ih.ihi. ..f IUHi kit
n. .. ,jr aHMiastMH 'InI'"".- - m

f -- ' WVv, J .aflafsiaif AS""7 ' i"i of ,al Litepa'iar St will i

statri M nlr
(fo rt miming.

akMSl Q rl..u,. fo)rlii. (S)

r " '"" .f III

I.oca offi. S, Weather Unrein
Houghton, .Mich.. 1, 1. l'i, ifig,

Forecaata Till 7 P. M. Sunday:
opper Country; Fair lnig ga

Suriilay.
' li"'r Mic higan: C.en.rally fair to-

night and Sutala.
U S ip. rior: Mderate west, ahift-itit- f

to south winds.

KMtOMMf or last night or the Middle
Atlantic Coast and also oyer a nar-
row strip extending southwestward
from the beMieg laiikes to Texas. A
vtorm of moderate Intensity, central

'r Saskai. hewan. is causing warmer
Seathar ID ib OttJMtHM Northwest.
There will he some cloudiness In this
rtetaitj during the next 3f, houra; Ut-

ile ir an) precipitation Is lndl ated
however. Tbe wind will be moderate
west, shining t south.

II I VI l!l K

dTiiial in Charge.

son?"
'Why, I'll deal him four queens, nnd

I'll deal you fonr kings, nnd MTll hot.
all the money he bag. All you've got
to do is to bet against him, how your
four kings when he's through, and
WO'll aplit the pile."

"You mean you'll deal him four
queens nnd deal me fonr klnga out of
a cold deck?"

"Tbat'a It."
"All right, son. nil right. Hut when

Get the
Business

Tetnpj Wind
5

tf
n I

Statlooa y. a State of o Zx
V I Weather. Ilk

S I i
5 a I

ill LLI
Alpna N M l " ' ' dy sw 4

Ruffsle M H ifa.i,, n 4

Kiae ,

lte4MBM ... PtaCM
tareea Wmf

fMlggMl
Uai.jviett. ,.40
Milwaukee ..38 3 Clear w 4

Port. Canal. i 34 Pt.cidy nw 4

St. Raul ftj Sn.-- gaj
gen FTan. 4

Washington ,:,s 1) ,,,,V
fVcauipeg ,,44 14 Ckwdy m 4

,3

0
(1

0
0

0
0

0
0

Weather Conditions.
High pressure .erslsts throughout

the I 1, it, states and fair, cool we;,th--
is K. noral this morning. Killing frost

is reported gg fur south as Ihnlge City,
Kansas, and fre.-r.lm- r temperature at
Duluth and at i.raet cally all stations in
be Creat Plains and Rocky Mountains

rW ne denlin' them four kings to aja
Just deal me one nee also for a sort of
confidence card." - Saturday Evening
Post

Favor Deatn Penalty.
A popular vote on the question,

"Are you In favor of the death pen-
alty?" conducted by a Parisian paper,
resulted three to one in favor of
"Tea."

Thr Rritlsh mint recently tnrr,.,i
02
.24

0
.01

Snow is falling at Duluth this mornlna
and snow flurries have occurred duri-
ng- the i.Hst 2i hours at some stations
In the Dakota. Right rains continued

out its first sipmre coins five . nt
nickel bronae. pieces for use i .

ion.


